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July 16, 1975

FACT SHEET
UNITED NATIONS WORLD CONFERENCE OF
THE HITERMATIONAL WOMEN'S YEAR

1975 1~as proclaimed as International lfomen's Year by the United Nations General
As~ ,mbly in December, 1972. The major international event sponsored by the
United Nations for this Year was a World Conference held in Mexico City from
June 19th - July 2nd. This Conference was attended by 1,300 people representing
130 nations.
United States Delegation

u.s. Delegation to this Confermce was awcinted by Secretary
of State Henry Kissinger. The list of the Delegation is attacbad.

The official

World Plan of Action
The ~rld Plan of Action acbpted unanirrously by the COnference dele:_Jates maps
out guidelines directed at national cpverments, regional and international
1:xxiies to acoelerate waren's full participation in econ::rni.c, oocial, p,litical,
and cultural life.

The draft Plan of Action was prepared by the UN Secretariat and revised at a
Consultative Chmlittee Meeting of 23 nations held last March at the tmted
Nations. The United States delegation to the Cbnsultative CCmnittee neeti.ng
was headed by Patricia Hutar.

Eight hundred ninety-four amendments were proposed by the delegates in Mexico
City. Within the time provided the delegates voted to adopt the World Plan of
Action after amending the Introduction and Chapter 1 entitled, "National Action."
The U.S. Delegation felt that the amendments adopted strengthened the final
document.
One amendment of interest to women in the United States was the difference of
opinion on the words "equal pay for equal work." In- the United States the
Equal Pay Act has been interpreted to mean equal pay for work of equal value.
Thus the following compromise between the United States and others was agreed
ui:ion: "equality of opportunity and conditions of employment, including relll\Jneratinn."
The remaining chapters in the Plan of Action spell out specific areas for national
action including political parti cipati on, education and training, employment
and other econ om ic is sues, hee l th and nut ri t i on, the family in modern society,
populati on , ho us in g and rel a~e~ faci l i t ies, researc h, data collection and analysis,
TPass comnunic a ti on ~edi 2. There i s a sec ti on on in 1e rnati onal and regional
action and a fi na l sec ti on o~ review and app raisal of pro gre ss made.
In clo si ng re'"arks rega rdi ng the Pla n of Ac tion th e U. S: Delegation pointed out
sev eral areas i t wo ul d have l iked to have a~ende d. So~e of these include the
follo win1 i deas:
l)

Ch apte r II , sect i on Don employ~ent an d re lated economic roles should
provi d~ t hat Govern~ents, e~p l oye r s , an d tr3de uni ons should ensure
to all woTPe n workers freedom fr om discr imin a ti on because of pregnancy,
in hi ring, l eave , insurJnce , re-employ,:ent, and all other conditions
of empl oyrcent. Dis<1b i l it ies ca used or con:riliuted to by chilC:-birth
and pregna ncy -rel 2ted con diti ons sho ul d be tre ated for all jobrel ated pu r po ses l i ke any othe r "~~pora ry di s~bility . Leave for
chi l d-rearing pur;Joses shoulc' he 1 ;~era l , esp ecially in the el:-ly
yea r s, and should be availab l e to ei:r~r pa rent.

-

{.

-

2) Section Fon the family in modern society should stipulate that
appropriate tempo rary or permanent al10~1ances should be provided
for disabled spouses and spouses ~,ho have lost opportunities for
education or employment because of homemaking responsibilities or
because of providing education for the other spouse. Each parent
should be liable for support of children within their means, taking
into account the desirability of the spouse with custody of the
children remainir.g at home.
3)

In Chapter III on Research , data collection and analysis, provisions
should be added to indicate that more data need to be collected on
women in particular but it is equally important to establish their
relative position vis-a-vis men. Research and data analysis should
look at both 1~ornen and men.

4)

Chapter VI on Review and appraisal should state that beginning in
1976, all appropriate bodies of the United Nations system should
include in their development, assistance plans, programmes, sector
analysis, and project documents, where relevant and feasible, a
statement of how the proposed assistance activities will affect
~,omen as participants and beneficiaries. These statements would serve
both as guides to the design, review , and implementation of appropriate
ass is tance act iv it i es and as st~ nd!rds for t~eir later evaluation.

Resolutions Initiated by t he United Sta tes Delegation
Resolu t ions considering cu r rent trends and changes in the status and roles of
~:or;;en dnd men, and major obstacles to be overcome in the achievement of equal
rights, opportunities and responsibilities were adopted primarily to strengthen
various actions to be taken by national governments and international bodies
as outlined in the Horld Plan of Action.
U.S. INITIATIVES AND U. S. RESOllJl'IONS O'.)-SPOOSQRED

l)

wrrn

OI'HER

~=

INTEGRATION OF WOMEN IN THE DEVELOPMENT PROCESS AS EQUAL PARTNERS WITH
MEN reco1Pmends that all organs of the United Nations development
system, specialized agencies, and other in\ernational technical and
financial assistance programs and agencies:

a) give special attention to those development undertakings which
integrate women in the development process;
b) incorporate in their development assistance plans, program and
sector analyses and program documents an impact statement of how such
proposed programs will affect women as participants and beneficiaries,
i'l consultation with the United Nations Commission on the Status of Women;
c) establish rev iew and appraisal systems, as well as research to
serve in the design, impl ement ation and evaluation of programs and to
provide a means of measuring progress in the integration of women in
the development process ;
d) ensure th at women are included on an equitable basis with men
on all level s of decision-making which govern the planning and implementation of these pro grams, ke epin g in mind the principle of geographical
di str ibu t i on.
The resolu tion further i nvi t es all member go vernme nt s and private
or91nizat i ons engaged in developme nt progr ams to adopt the above recom.endat i ons i n t hei r prograr.ming processes.
2)

EDUCATI ON AMO TRAINING

recomme nd s to governments th at:

a ) 9enuin e refo rms sho ul d be carri erl out in all erl11cational systems
start in g wi th early chil dho od educ ation so that girls and boys will consider
eac h ot her as equa l s;
b) trai ning for teach i ng, counse li ng, and administration should be
1·1it hout sex bias or discriminatory attit udes and sho ul d heigh t en teachers
awareness of t he f ull range of abi liti es i n both sexes;
c ) at all l eve l s of teac hi ng and admi nis trat ion men and women should
be equally represented;
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d) all forms of mass communication and ter: hnology should be used
to expand the educational opportunities for women as well as men;
e) all teaching media and materials should be free of sex bias and
sh~uld be directed tm·1ard changing discriminatory attitudes;
' f) identification of authentic skill s and all human resources of
the community, and full use of these skills and resources in the educational
proce ss, with particular emphasis upon the contribution of women;
g) the establishment of training and pror.:otion centers for ~mmen in
the form of community or co-operative enterprises in rural and urban areas
where the need is greatest ;
h) continuing research and evaluation of education programs as they
affect girls and women, and as they bring about changes in attitudes and
rol es for women and ~en .
The resolution further ur ges that structures and strategies be evolved
and implemented to these ends on a massive scale and calls upon non-governmental organizations to assist government~ in such programs.
3)

THE SITUATION OF HOMEtl IN THE EMPLOY OF THE UNITED NATIONS AND
SPECIALIZED AGENCIES recommends that the United Mat1ons, its specialized
egenci es an d all i t s subs i di ?ry hc rli s reco; nlz~ th ir responsi~ili ties
to se t an exctrr.p le to i:,err.b2r stdtes i n eii,pl oyment and personnel practices
and give priori ty atten t ion t o imple~enting in the shortest possible
time the recommendations of the Standing Co~mittee of the Joi nt Advisory
Committee and of Ad Hoc Groups on Equal Rights for Women.
0

0

4)

WOMEN'S CONTRI BUTION TO WORLD PEACE THROUGH PARTICIPATION IN INTERNATIONAL CQtjFERENCES
rec0Jm1end s that in the current year governments
of member states should seek to increase substantially the number of
women in their de legations to meet ings held under United Nations auspices.
The resolution further recommends that governments should not only
maintain this increase, but should seek to improve upon it i n subsequent
years; and that governments s hould not limit the representati on of
women to the Third Committee of the U.N. General Assembly, but should
appoint women to ser ve on all Main Committees of the General Assembly.

5)

POPULAR PARTICIPA 1ION (SELF-HEL P) recommends to Member states that they
sponsor voluntary soc i al promotion programs, such as self-help groups,
co-operatives, women ' s groups and other organizations at all socio-economic
levels as an integral part of general local self-help popular projects
or programs aimed at nat ional , economic and social devel opment .
The r esolution fur ther r ecomme nd s tha t th e voluntary social movement
should be composed of nat i onal s and permanent residents of the countries
in question and should re spond t o the soci al conscience of the respective
countries.

6)

P !TERNATIO:,AL RE'iE,;P[ I\ MiO Tr!!,Ifll~.G

H;s,

1

ru1r FO:-. Tilf PRO:!OT!Oil C"

\-:o:mr

pro1;-1de3 for th• e-iitafil1sr ·u , under th, ,)p.(ce, c1( t he> Un1:ed ili!ti ons,
an In te rnJt i ona l Tra i ning 2nd Researc h Instit ut,, fo r th e prcmotion of
1-,orr:e n, f1n,1n,C'd thr,,uq'1 voluntJry contributio ns , 1,h i ch the collaborat ion
1-1ith approp 1-ic.te 11;,tionJ l , reqioP31 and i nte r-reg ional econo1r.ic and social
r esevrch in s t it utes 1-1ould:

a) uwlert<lkc reseJrch and t he co ll ect ion and di ssemination of infoni,ation as the ba s is fo · the formulation of prog •~~s and policies for the
effect i vr p,ll't 1cipat 10n of 1-,O;;1en;
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b) assist in the design of research for the monitoring of changes in
the situation of women and the impact on their lives of economic, social
and technological changes;
c) develop, adept and provide training programs for 1·10men in particuJar those of the developing countries which 1·1ould enable them to underta~e national research, to assume leadership roles within their own societies
and increase their earning possibilities.
7)

FAMILY PLAllilitlG Arm THE FULL INTEGRATION OF HOMEN IN DEVELOPMENT
calls on Govern~ents consistent with their national policy as far as
poss i b1e:
a) tr1 provid~ i!dequate facilities for fornal and non-fcrr.,J1 etJ,;r.:it io~

i"or wo;:1en and girls, especially tlio5e in rural areas, to ensure that ful I

advantage shall be taken of family health serv"ices;
b) to make available to nursing mothers and their children the
necessary health services within easy reach, coupled with programs of
education in maternal health and child welfare as an integral part of
health programs;
c) to make available to all persons the necessary information and
advice and adequate facilities and services within easy reach to enable
.·,_ - -: ;, •,·:,,..,J :;2 -1 !:; i r
:.J G2 ~~d ~ un rr: "! nL.: :-:b~r a;-:: so~:ir-J of "':r':-i,~ er .:,~ . . ~-·
and furthermore, to prepare young people for responsible parenthood;
d) to include women on all boards and policy-making bodies at all
levels in relation to the numbers of men, especially in socio-economic
development plans and population policies.
Dec >.r,'tion of Mexico, 1975 on the equality of 1,omen and their contribution
to Gevelopment and peace
draft declarations were presented to the Conference; one prepared by the
developing nations called the Declaration of Mexico; and one prepared by
Gennany, the United Kingdom and the United States. These declarations were
statements of principle. The major difference between the two dOCllllellts was
the insertion of highly political issues in the draft prepared by the G-77
nations. Am:mg these were references to the Olarter of Ecorx:rnic Rights and
Duties of States and the inclusion of the word Zionism in the draft. The
Declaration of ~ico was adopted.

Two

I~Y TRIBUNE
An International Committee of the Conference of non-governmental organ1Zdtfcr.s
in consultative status with the United Mations Economic and Social Council
organized a non-govern~ental Tribune, modeled on a similiar forum at the
World Population Conference, to run concurrently with the inter-governrental
\:orld Conference of I\-IY at Mexico City, June 19th - July 2nd.

1,,~

Open to the participation of all interested people, the Tribune's Agenda
centered on the IWY themes of equality, development and peace and the multi pl i city of issues including "Women Across Cultures," "Attitude Fonnati on and
Socialization Processes," "Law and the Status of W0men," "Population and Planned
Parenthood," and "Peace and Di sannament."
Daily briefings on actions of the inter-governmental conference were scheduled
each morning. Subjects discussed at ad hoc meetings during the Tribune were
almost as varied as the interes ts of the some 5,000 Tribune participants
representing over 80 countries.
'7

The ~rganizers of the Trioune stressed that the Tribune itself had no political
position and would not issue any statement of principles. Individuals and groups
could make statements but not in the Tribune's name .
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From the beginning it became increasingly evident that the structure of the
Tribune as well as the distance between the official conference and the
Tribune, a distance both of geography as well as of spirit, did not allow
for any direct input of the Tribune participants into the deliberations of
the Conference delegates. The frustrations arising from this lack of communication led to the formation of "speakout" sessions open to all Tribune
members who wished to discuss the contents and implementation of the World
Plan of Action .
A core of activists sparked by American women but representing such diverse
countries as Nigeria, Australia, Japan, Argentina, India, Bennuda, Mexico and
Sri Lanka formed a steering committee to consider necessary revisions to the
Plan of Action, the centerpiece of discussion and activity in Corrmittee One
of the official conference.
In a session on Wednesday, the 25th, from l :00 - 3·00 p.m. the suggested
changes to the Plan were presented to over 2,000 persons. The suggested
changes to the World Plan of Action were discussed and approved by the
2,000 participants.
Calling themselves the Voice of the United Women of the Tribune, a corrmittee
called on Ms. Helvi Sipila Thursday morning to present her with a copy of the
revisions and to request 10 minutes of Plenary Time to present the revisions
to the official delegates. Ms. Sipila agreed to take the request in hand and
accepted an invitation to respond to the Tribune on Friday.
In her remarks Ms . Sipila acknowledged the achievement and contributions of
the speakout whil e at the same time firmly explaining that the Conference
management corrmittee could not set a precedent by granting floor time to a
group not accredited to the Conference. She urged the Tribune participants
to press their national governments for adoption of the World Plan of Action
she predicted would emerge from the World Conference. She enjoined her
audience to carry their unification beyon~ the Mexico City experience to create
a network of women for future implementation of the World Plan.
The importance of the preparation of the Tribune recommendati ons is that a
group of dedicated women working around the clock overcame political and national
differences to agree on a blueprint for the improvement of the lives of women
throughout the world. Thi s is a testimonial to the concept of self-help
embodied in one of the resolutions sponsored by the United States Delegation.
U-ited States Delegation Participation in the Tribune
There were three official Alr rican appearances at the Tribune, namely a panel
of Third World Women chaired by Senator Charles Percy, a member of the U.S.
Delegation ; the Delegation briefing on Friday, the 27th; and a speech by another
member of the Delegation, Congresswoman Bel la Abzug entitled, "Woman Power in
the Future." Each was unmarked by any hostility or demonstrations.
0

During the U.S. Delegation briefing on the 27th, it was announced by the Head
of the Delegation, Patricia Hutar, that the United States Embassy through
Ambassador John Jova had agreed to print 5,000 copies of the Tribune's
suggested changes to the World Plan of Action. Of these 5,000 copies half
would be in English and half in Spanish. This effort was made as the Tribune
had no facitilies for printing their document.
OTHER NGO ACTIVITIES
The U.S. Delegation in addition to the activities directly with the IWY Tribune
scheduled four other activities with the United States non-governmental leaders
present in Mexico City some attending the World Conference and some attending
the IWY Tribune.
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The first meeting scheduled by the Delegation in co-operation with the United
States Embassy was held on Saturday, the 21st. This meeting was held in the
Embassy. The purpose of this meeting was to provide two-way corrmunication with
the Delegation and non-governmental leaders.
Following this Saturday meeting, three meetings were ~cheduled for the leaders
of national organizations in attendance at the Tribune and the Conference.
All of these meetings were held in the Embassy to ensure continued dialogue
wit~ the Delegation and these leaders.
On Friday, the 27th, Ambassador John Jova and Patricia Hutar unveiled the United
States IWY Corrmerative Stamp with the leaders of the non-governmental organizations
present.
FOLLOW-UP ACTIVITIES
The National Corrmission on the Observance of International Women's Year established
by President Ford on January 9th and appointed on April 2nd, is the United States
vehicle for a continued focus on the items covered in the World Plan of Action
adopted by the Conference. The Commission, composed of 35 members from the
private sector and four members of Congress, will review the items contained
in the Plan of Action and make further recorrmendations for implementation.
According to the Executive Order which established the Commission, a final
report will be presented to the President thirty days after the close of the
Year. The President then in consultation with his Special Assistant for Women,
Patricia Lindh, will review this report and make recommendations regarding its
implementation.
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UNITZD STATES DELEGATION
Representatives

(Head of the Delegation)
The Honorable
Patricia Hutar
United States Representative
on the Commission on the Status of
Women of the Economic and Social
Council of the United Nations
The Honorabl e
Jewel LaFontant
Deputy Solicitor General
Department of Ju s tice
(Co-Head of Delegation June 19-21)
The Honorable
Daniel Parker
Administrator
Agency for International Development
The Honorable
Jill E. Ruckelshaus
Presiding Officer, National Commission
on the Observance of International Women's Year
Alternate Representatives
Virginia R. Allan
Deputy Assistant Se cretary
for Public Aff a ir s
Department o f St a te
Th e.: ll nnor .:ibl c
Ann o L. Arrn s tron~
,.1, ,11 11 _,,. ,, N.:iti o n <..1 1 Commi ss ion on tli<' Ohserv.:ince
of

lr i l <• r11 , 1t
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11t• 1,

1

s
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Ruth Clusen
Pr e sid e nt, Le agu e o f Women Voters
of t he Un ited States
Arvonne S . Fra s er
Forme r P r es ident, Wo men's Equity
Acti o n Le ague
Joan Go odin
Ass1s t ~nt Di rec tor
In~,-~1t i on ~l Affai rs Depar tment, Brotherhood
of ~ 1lway , Airl ine , and Steamship Clerks
F re i g ht Ha ndl e rs, Exp ress and Station Employees
Amer 1 , 1n Fe d era t io n of La bo r - Congress of
I n l•Jstr i a l OrganLta tions
Th e JJ. •1orabl e
Rit a L . Ha u ser
Mem b er , Uni t e d Sta te s Advis o ry Commission
o n I nt e rn a ti o nal Educati o nal and
Cu ltur a l Affair s
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The Honorable
Rita Johnston
United States Delegate to and Vice Chairman
of the Inter-American Commission of Women
The Honorable
Joseph J. Jova
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
United States Embassy
, .e xico City
The Honorable
Patricia H. Lindh
Special Assistant to the President for Women
The White House
The Hon o rable
Ca rm en R. Maymi
Di r ec t o r, Women's Bur e au
Departme nt of La bo r
The Hono rabl e
V1rgin1 a Tr o tt er
As si s t ~nt Sec r e tary for Education
Depar tm e nt of llealth, Education and Welfare
The Honorable
Barbara M. White
Ambass ador
Al t e rnat e Uni t ed States Representative
for Special Political Affairs
United States Mission to the United Nations
Congressional Advisers
The Honorable
Birc h Bayh
Un ited S t ates Se nate
The Ho no rabl e
Charles H. Percy
Unite d Stat e s Senate
The Honorabl e
Be lla S. Abzug
United Sta tes House of Representatives
The Honor a bl e
Lindy Boqqs
Unite d Stat e s Hou s e o f Re presentatives
The Honor a bl e
Ma rgare t M. Heckl e r
Unit e d St a t es Ho us e of Re pres entatives
The Ho no rabl e
;.1aq o ri e S. Hol t
Un i t e d State s House of Re pre s e ntatives
The Ho n o ra bl e
Ma rth a E . Keys
Un ited Sta t es Ho u se o f Re p re s e n tat i ve s
The Honorab l e
Pa t sy T . Mi n k
Un it e d St at es Ho u se of Re pre sentatives
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(Secretary of Delegation)
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Department of State
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B11r e au of Population and Humanitarian Assistance
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Bur e au o f Int er nati o nal Org a nization Affairs
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Marion N. J a vi t s, Pu b lic Affair s Consultant
Ne w Yo rk
Ka re n Kee s li ng
Direc t or , O[f i cc o f Wome n' s Programs
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Nira H. Lo ng
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Coo rd i na t or f o r International Women's Year
Dep artme nt of St a t e
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